
|M Pon»lor,i to attend lb© funeral of
* #v inirtwWP* nrronlliw lotlio custom In such

boo nccurrlng In roocM.
»»”" “0. A.Mitmuii,

#Vice.|»rc*lrtcnt nndPresident of tlio Hemnte."
acrtfeiuu-nt-Arms telegraphed to Hon-

or.Ncvcda, Lngan, nnd 11. Cam-|lort in\’i’W York, and noiplcd Honntors .folm*
amt Jones of Florida, In till©oily.

Unitor llavltl Davis sent tlio following dls-

F* tc>Dm .hocked <>t (ion. nnrnsldo’s death. Iji'ilut| uni tumble to intend the funeral.”f'K.wimmiltoeMrlll Icnvo for providcneo to*
mnra ng. The Bciinto nimmbnr wnn to*fSVo-11“ itifoivnjmr. The llag on the Hon-

Wjldcof tbofdp/fol wan lunar at balf-manf.

X’OST-OFI-'IOUS.
Ml.’sfillOOU (IIUIWTIIH,

ffftitil l\irrts}> n, i,l(,,te *1 Ttif Chicago Ttlhune,
.y ts,,„>i (iTt)N, O. C., Hepl, 12.—Under tholnw
' ‘ijustincnt of Ihe sulurlos of the Postinns*

rrtltmade obligatoryonce In every two years,
1 llu Hicclnl eases, on tho nppllcntlon of the
Sdianstor. ns much oflcuer ns • tho
twtmiUßT-nenerfll ,nnP doom expedi*

&t Tho department has completed tlio
'jlatimcnt for tho present (Meal your, nnd tho
{iliiTsniid diUn presented nro very Inlercstlng.
in tbo dt.'partnjont this work Is considered u
rctiy good gage ol tho commercial progress

L tbo various geographical sections of tho
Miiniry. «,,d ft worthy of nolo that ihoro

romiminus and sternly ml*
JioctJ in postal receipts, upon which
* based tho salaries of Tost*
*

,tcra. <>f course, tho phonomctml rise
■sMlurles is conliiicd to tho tinning territory
,bcro towns spring up In a night. Take, for In.
mnee, Tombstone, ArL, nnd wo sen an oflicu
literally spring Into tho second class with n
Mliryof|2.HM u your. Hu In Colorado, Itrcck*
inridge Jumps to #l,llOO, Gunnison roaches tbo
lime figure, nnd several others nearly equal It.
B<Jl SITU WONDERFUL PROUUKSK
unot found this side of tho Mississippi Itlvcr,
ud, indeed, tho decline of these olllccs Is In
intmy eases us speedy iiMhclr rise. As mi ox*
iapto. lliimllion, of tho Nevada White Pino
district, drops from fJJKWn year out of. tho
[•residential grade. Probably tbo most rapid
loiibeavlcst rise (n post-o/Jlco stock occurred
In tbo case oft,cndvlllc, Colo., where It rose, ns
ifbr mngle, toan oillco of tho first rank, salary
niOO, together with tho letter-carrier system
tad nil iho paraphernalia Incidental to a first*
tlijiomce.

Tbo post*nniccs of tho country nro divided
jstolour classes,of which tho fourth contains
bffartbo largest number. This grade consists
of tbosoulllces whore the compensation Is loss
tban |l,<X» a your, and tho appointments nro
omde by Iho Postmaster-General. In tbo first
tltu nro found such ns receive #:i,000
or more} (bosecond, between #2,1)00 and ?D,000;
ind thothird, between #l,ouo and #2,000.

n?i:sinK.vrrAL offices.
There are by tbo last adjustment 1,800 Presi-

dential ulllcos, nu Increase over Inst year of
olncty-aiiio. Tbo total number of ollluus of
ill classes is 41,007, alt In tbo United
futes ‘but three, tbo tatter bobsg In
Alaska. To pay this small army requires $“,-

KU,UO) ft year. Since tbo beginning of tba
fear there have' been established 1,1113
oew post-otllccs. Illinois bus 3,010 olllccs,
t rain of twenty-live during the year, amt’itind* fourth mi the list. Pennsylvania, New
York, soil Ohio leading In tbo order named.
W6raltcoir.cs to Presidential olflccs, those re-
ceiving over a thousand dollars and so called
Itcanse the appointment Is made and requires
iontlrumilon by tbo Senate, Illinois takes a bet-
ter position, being second In station, New Vork
ilono leading. Uf this class. Illinois has 17(1.
j’lroof the first grade—Cblt'Kipi, fl.OtU tbo limit
of tbo law, Bloomington. s3,otx); Peoria, S;|,WJO;
Quincy, SMXKI; Spnngileld, $3,000. Thirty-omt
oMbo Rccnitd, and Pljof the third grade. There
arc 4ix> money-order unices In Illinois, 100 more
than arc contained In uny other Statu.

Tim I,Ai:nKST INCUKASK IN SAf.AItV
litfTO In (ho case of Englewood, Cook County,
tho salary going tip to sl,suo. Sirentor, La Salle
County, rises ?3iXi to $2.3»n); Auburn. Sangamon
County, SItK) to $1,11X1; Canton, Fulton County,
the Mine. enablingIt to leave tbo third and yu-
Irrthtf serum] ebm with an oven #-’,000; and
Wetinna. Marshall County, SIOO to SI,IIXI. There
art' tmirollli-es promoted to tho Presidential,
rank. Carlyle, Clinton County. $1,000; G Irani,
Mucmiyin Comity.$1,000; Oak Park, Cook Coun-ty. f I.KJU: and Toulon. Stark County. sl.ooo.

lowa lata 1,713 poat-oillcea: an increase oftwenty tlurbigtbo year. There uro four of thecm class—Burlington, Davenport, Dos Molr.es,
aad Dubuque, each SI,OOO n year. Twou-ty-eno of the second and elghty-two
of tba third grade. Tbo total numoor -ofPmidentlul olbocs Is 107. Tho money-orderof-
tleoi number listt. Five olllces Increase their pay
sft»;CcntrevHlo, $1,000; Charlton, $1,000; Den-nisou, $1,700; llnrlun, $1,700: and Lomars, on-lerhurtbosecuiKl-cinsa, $•-*,000: and three enter
tbo Presidential list: Audubon, $1,100: Ida
Grove, II,300; mid Mount Ayr, $1,30u.ntovuttsfa tins |,3ti(ipost-oiflces, un Increase of
nineteen. ThoPresidential olllcca number sixty-tour; one, Milwaukee,of 11rat class, $0,300: eight-
eenof tho second class. ami forty-llvooftliy third.Money-order olllccs, 317. JJaraboo, with an In-crease of S3OO, leaves tho third and en-ters tho second class, pay $3,100; mid thefollowing add SIOO to tho yearly allowance:Geneva. Cl.ttoo: Marinette, $1,700. Jolfurscm isreduced sloo, and vflll hcmittcr rate at $1,400.
tLIdNOIH.iIAS TUB LKTTBII-CAtmißlt HYHTBH
In live titles. Uloomhigton, Chicago, Peoria,Quincy, and Sprlngllcld; lowa In four, Burling*f'jn,Davenport, Des Modtee, and Dubuque; andmscnnihi in one, Milwaukee.Itt the imriies awarded tho newly-established
pew-oillees, Illinois keeps pace with tho balanceof thecountry. The public men thus honored*ro Ululiio, lloono County: Urooso, Clintonloumy; Fumed, Cook County; Gladstone,l emlureon Comity; Howe, Dotiglos County;
?. \L T*„ Macoupin County; ami Pullman,County. There Is an Agues Inlook County, an America in Pulaski, u Monarchin McLean, and a Zion In Carroll County. In
i°?« wp Hod itConkltpg. CreswelJ, Dana, Hau-Menlo, Climax, Lark, Selection, and aMiipp. Wisconsin has an Arthur, Mountain,Khou, and Shamrock. P.

METHODISM.
ftfty-elglitli Annual mooting of tliotßlnola Kloihodu; ISplNuopul Confer-ence.

fiprrtal DitvaUh to The Chicago TVlbuns.
paxa, Hl.fBopt. 14.—Tho tlfty-clghtb ntmunlooetlug of the Illinois Methodist Kplscopal Con-terooco opened Its first day’a business lu tho«eiho«Ußt Hplscopul Church this morning atj-T). Devotional exercises and the ndmlnlstra-uonofihe. sacrament lusted for a half-hourJ'bcn the business mooting was opened bybwhops, m. Morrill. A cull of tho roll showed

members present, about half of tho fullnumber. Tno Rev, J. Jl. Wolfe, of Charleston,m unanimously elected Bocrclary, tbo Revs...nines »‘-‘itou, M. P. Hawes, and C.
alenor Assistant Sucrotarlca, and tbo Rovb.

11 M M
[n,tb,K ' A* Hamilton, W. T. Readies,

*‘ off ft,td Francis Poormnns, BtatlsllonlRight thirty to 12 u. m. wore made
aaboura of conference session, Tho stdndlugcommittees were thou appointed, and also nomianting commlUeo and a committee of onom eacb district torooclvo reports. A largo

t»!« ..

r oC ml,ilstore wore continued mi trial,cntfii v * Mueller, of this class, was dls-
w,b . u. oa at hi * own request, on Recount ofhim* * f nnl)HUy to perform tbo work assigned
ei«io,i .’“fK 1! tIQRa of traveling -Deacons wereluiio-i! 1 ordot». Tho collodion of »ui-

made tho order of business forCr?,;,?'^ rrow - Thoroportof thoNoinlnut-
iVrr 1 1 u‘°« waa adopted. Dr. U. B. Rust.Boc[mv U Sc H,‘u,nry ~r * bo Frocdumn'g Aid
'mii«H i?f. tbo Methodist Hplscopul Church,
liy il)rtl-! c,tc‘. r to eonforunce, which wasrem!
Wodiii urolary. R» which ho said about |2,SWJ
\Vj,* ‘expectedfrom tho body. Tho Rev! J.
thuwh f.iw* “ ,(,r1“»er minister of tho Christian

tTcilmitmls ns to his quail-
U 11'n(>i,**.* *■' m»ip,ujlcd py a petition tliut ho
Pul Ih r lB ttli Elder hi tho Methodist Eplsoo-bl!‘i ilw.“ rf t,‘ , <>f. which *»r two years be
Ml. . 0,1 Kiotiop, his petitionintent v

" l.‘“ 9 tctmiu'd. und it wn#
boo i« ,i. lJ’ u,,,, t ,n hu und receive ordlna-TbeiicJ b{v L,?. uiratlun of a four years'course,
to*Dttjii-nnl Sr.tlK ' I Mt'‘,l tcsb. Presiding Elder of
l*»it w! * ,.il, t rlct,prcscnlcil bis annual ro-Ulrn .m. ,L 5 ru lKlrl received rolu-hindsoiVi.. Li I.* «‘»«w Presented him with al watch, a testimonial of ibolrRfelttU, w. lO l«>«Itlou ho occupied. Sir.
ihtm S,, '! a Vlulckl “‘tamed, though be (banked
*b(eh il, n

a
„ , approprluio romavka, aftertwrs ni.Jt co,,fu rauco adjourned. Tbo mom-i‘ nr

“*fnl, » 'll «,P. m„ and thot-arop Joint, delivered an
L\ Jjt v L^,‘°d t’J tbo absence of Chaplain C.l>atfsiibU ,, <

, annouucetl tube present,
tbo l.‘?“lIT,VO l IT,VO*“ Gmo. Tho (oxt was from
,lllwlun«pv k? u m* 1c,,Ul .vorso. Tbo annualJ‘*G. .V.n “ delivered by tboUov.•Wa-Vimiil“l* Dluomlnulon, «t ILiyward's

“| , u JdPtfthi. .Mr.llotlnmn Is one of
sad oratorslu tbo country,
•I’PfPcluUon. uco ll#lwliea 10 tho sermon with

, TELEGRAPHIC.
IU," n‘ ™“»» >«»un«.

•tebon. t. i 1 Alnrge force of men
Mutual ll ,f°«wtniotlw the newIfnesof Ibo
willu * , ‘ ~u

u l«U'gru|ih Company, Elgbtwlrcs
*a<l an ..i

Ulgbotw °eit Chicago and Milwaukee,lluiw.t. 4c^o,flco will*bo put iu In this city.Wu a w ll!1 ,wolcum* it, us thero busto ,? 1 dissatisfaction with thecar. * vunu* of the WesternUnion oillce lu this

FIRE RECORD.
Destructive Conflagration in the

, Fair-Grounds at Kansas
City, Mo.

Tlio Main HulKllng, Grnnil Sliinil,
ami OUiui- Slriiulni-vs

Itiirncil.

Many Persons Trampled On and
Maimed by tbo Panic-Stricken

Multitude.

A. Loss of Fully SUS,OOU, nidi Very
lilttto Insurance—Xo Lives

I.ust,

Other Blazes of a More or Less Serious
Nature in Various Portions of the

Country.
AT KASHAS CITY.

Spfdal implicit (o The Chicago Tribune.
Kansas CT'rv, Mn., Hepl. IL—About 13o'clock

this afternoon n terrible conflagration broke out
In tlio main huildlug on tho groundsof tho Kan*
sag City Exposition wlillo tho races weru In
progress, and a wild time followed. Over 20,000
persons were present, ami when tho tiro flint
became known a punla seized the erpwd
and tbo rush was terrible. Tho grand stand,
directlyoust of tho main ball, was occupied by
over 12,000 ncrsoiiH, and, ns tho smoko and hot
air was blown by the light wind directly upon
tbom, there was but one wuv lo escape, and that
was by knocking down tho fence and crossing
tho ruco*trael{ to tho clrclo within. It took
but n minute to demolish (he fence, uud then

Tin: bush
became general, and in tbo confusion fathers,
tnothors, and children were separated from
each oihor. Tbo Jockeys bad no time to drive
tbolr horses from the track. Tbo 3:37 rnco wan
In progressat tbo time, and they, with tbolr
horses, mingled with tbo Hoeing crowd
and found safely In tbo largo plat
of ground near tbo back-stretch,
tbo Haines in tbo main bull seized upon tbo
decorations and exhibits with almost lightning-
like rapidity, and In less than live minutes bud
communicated to the grand stand. In three
minutes mure that vast struciuro was

a .mass op iioAia.vn Finn,
tbo (lames reaching the trees by means uf tbo
private boxes, which formed u second story
to tbo grand stand, oud so fast did tboy approach
that many indies and gentlemen bad no tlmo to
escape by the stairs, but woro dropped from tbo
box tier to tbolr friends below. Several serious
accidents occurred, but by a miracle
no lives were lost. Several persons bad
arms and legs broken, but to tbo good■
sense of tbo vast crown Is duo tbo fact tbat thepanto did not assume uncontrollable propor-
tions. Tbo loss by (ho flro will roach about
$/W,(WO, upon which tboro Is Insurance of only
about $13,000.

TUB LOSSES
arc ns follows; Kansas CityExposition, $30,000;
Bulimic, Moore Sc Emery, sld.ooti; Conover
Bros., $3,000; Molfatt Sc Co., $3,700; Domestic
Bowlug-Maeblno Company, $3,000; Muvlll ScWaplcs, $1,300; Eugene Cnrlnt, $3,000;
Smith American Organ Company, $3,000;
U. J, Coon, $1,300; White Bowing- Ma-
chine Company, . $3,000; C. 11. Ulcc,
$1,000; Znlmcr Sc Weis, $1,000; Sweet, Sicborg &

Co., $1,000; Trumbull, Buynolds &Allen, $1,700;
Brunswick Sc Bulke, $700; Bentt Sc Grlllln, $800;
Wlleox 5c While, $700; .lames Howsrm, $000;
Western Paint Company, $350; H. J. Brumer,
$150; Unmsoy. Millet Sc Hudson, $100;
Wlnbash. Howell & Ifni ringtail, $300:
Bruner Electric Bell, $170; Kansas City Bag
Factory, $100; 0. T. Alger, $00; Kansas City
Btnvo Works, $400; A. M. Bless, $500: C. !A.
Brackett. $500; D, It. Btcvons & Co., $170: C. W.Dove, $170; J. Atkins. $100; Dr. Knmberllnc,
$170; J. Hebei, $170; Pent Brothers, $170; It. B.
Brown, $100; McCurdy Bros., $300; O'Brien &

Uarrop, S3OO. ■ r
MISCELLANEOUS.

Main Hall, $1,000; Kansas City JWmrs Company,
$U00; Kansas City Jmirmd Company, $300; Kan-
sas City -Malt. $300; Kansas City ttxposttnm
Datln, 8150; Joseph Crosby, $100; George Gaston.
$100; Fritz Sc Dose, $403; Kelly & Itodmond. $300;
Mlko Kelley, $335; Looney Sc llnckett, $300; Car-nedy & Harold, $800; Peter Buy, 1100: Leon
& BtueoV, $303; Hester & Chapman. $150; .1. W.
Watkins, $100; L. Morloy. $300; John P. Booth.
$135: Phillip Bazzcd, $100: Danish Union, $100;
Wblto Sc Pltftllps, $100; lUchurd Bunnell, SSO;
W. Donavuu, $75: Henry Hessen, $75; W. I).
Gascon. $75; J. B. Andres, SSO; ||.F. Kenyon,
S7B; Ncnthers, SSO; H. O. Anderson, $73;
Cody & Donabuo, SSO; Jobn Blanetion, fCO.

7b the irettern AttocialtdPrtn.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. H.—A terrible dls-‘

astor occurred at the fair-grounds this after-
noon, which resulted In tbo destruction of tbo
main hall and nil surrounding buildings. Tbo

Pro broke nut In tbo west end of tbo main ball
at H:4& p. m. Atthat hour the hull was densely
crowded, and at once n pimlu seized tbo multi-
tude. All efforts to quiet tbo uxultcd and terror-
stricken pooplo wore of no avail, and In tbelr
confusion they rushed hither and tbitbor.
trampling each otbor down, while shrieks,
groans, and cries tilled tbo air. An Immense
heavy blauk cloud of smoke catua from tbo
burning building in vast volumes and settled
like a pall over tbo grounds, which wore literally
black with a moving mass of humanity, esti-
mated at 20,000 pooplo. A strong wind was blow-
ing, and the ilro

6PJIF.AU WITH WONDERFUL lIAPrUITY,
quickly communicating to surrounding build-

ings. la an almost incredibly short spacu of
time the main building, with all Its contents,
was an unsightly heap of ashes. Tho Humes
leaped across tho avenues to NoVrspapor
How, quickly swallowing up tbo buildings of tbo
Times, Jmmtuf, and jUutf, tbo Secretary's olllco,
and a number of refreshment stands In that
vloiolty. They next allocked tho grand stand,
In which not less than 12,000 pooplo wore seated
watching tbo races. The people lied In terror
botoro tho advancing Uro, Many fell and woro
trampled upon, and a largo number woro
nmltnod and mutilated. Tho confusion was In-
describable. A pnnlo had seized upon tbo vast
multitude, and It scorned impossible to qulot
their fours. There woro no facilities for extin-
guishing tho Uro at band, and It did tint stop
until thoro was no more material lor ft to feed
upon. Tbo Flro Department went to tho
grounds, but could not roach there in time to
bo of any service. It had to lay I.MXJ foot of
hose to gut water. Tbo money, etc., of the as-
sociation was saved from tho Bcorolury's oilico.
Tower Hall, tho Flno-Art Hall, and stalls with

ALL TUB ROUSES WKUB HAVKU.Tbo llro started from a pile of rubbish lying
on tho groundoutsldo tbo west ontnmeo of Iho
main ball. A party of young follows woro
standing in tbo doorway smoking, and tbo llro Is
supposed to bare started by ono of them
throwing n cigar-stub In u pile of
sbavlnks. It Is believed that thoro was
no loss of Hfo. No ono Is reported
missingup to tho present time. The losses will
foot up fully I*lo,ooo, Including buildings and
tholr contents. Tbo loss is distributed among
various exhibitors, und there was very little in-surance. The Exposition Company's loss is
about 110.000 on buildings destroyed. Tho Board
of Directors held a meeting after tbo lire, and
announce to tbo public that they willclear up tho
dObrls tonight and proceed with tbo program
tomorrow, beginning wboro It was broken off
today.

AT NEW JIAVEN, IND.
Social Dispatch to TTti Chicago TVlbuns.

Font Wavnb, lud., Sept. u.—Tbo stavo fac-
tory owned by Henry BcUonolkor, atNow Haven,
tills county, caught tiro tbts afternoon from
sparks Irom tbolr own unglue, and was entirely
consumed, together with a largo amount u(
stock and machinery. Only the oiiicu building
of the establishment, wbicn was some distance
from tbo main building, was saved. Total loss
fully 110,000; Insured for (7,000. Tbo greater
portion or tbo factory would nave been saved
only fur the great scarcity of water, wblcb gave
tbo tiro Its owncourse.

cimiAUO.
Tbo alarm from Uox 6U at 4 o'clock yesterday

afternoon was caused by u t)ro in u twinstory
frame building at tbo northeast corner of West-
ern hvouuo and Tbtrty-lirst street, owned by
Denis MoOuiro and occupied us a dwelling by
Fred Willrlcb and 4u&n Hchoonlngcr. Tbo
structure was totally destroyed at a loss of (TUO,
Which U fully covered by Insurance. Mr. Will-

rich loth furniture valued nt #*orash, and
H ctmok for 9103. Tho other occupant lost $201)
on furniture*,no Insmaiu.c. Cause, unknown.

AT ri.NC/NXATI.
CINCINNATI, 0., Hept. 11.—L. M. &. .1, o. Roll*

logon's plaiuug*tnlll mol box factory on Carr
street burned Into tonight. Loss nlionl #2.».0d1s
Insurance SRI.OOO. Tho place was full of stock
nnd rushed will* orders. About lift) workmen
aro thrown outof employment.

Cincinnati, Hcpl. It.— Tho live-story picture*
frame fnuturyof Hunt A llolsmgar, on Rich*
moml street, ncorCotlcr, caught tiro at I:JW to*
nightand will probably be n total loss.

• NKAII WAIIKr.SIIA, IVIS.
Special VUttaten to The Chicago Tribune.

Waukkhiia, Wl§„ Hent. IL—Two boras on tbo
farm of Michael Dachticr, inthe Town of New
itcrlln, this county, were burned night before
Inst, with all their contents, consisting of hay,
grain,tools, etc., entailing n loss of fI.WO, for
which thoru was no Itmirnneo. The tire orlul*
nutod fromI candle In the hands of Mrs. iineh-
nor, who was aiding bar husband while lauding
gram into n wagon.

AT ,1 ANRSVfLT/K, AVIS,
Special /Ripateh to The Chicago Trltunr.

Janesville, Wls., Sept. IL—Flro tills
afternoon destroyed tho Milwaukee & Si.
I*mtl woodsheds hero. L055,51.000; insured.
Also, llogoboon As Atwood’s warehouse,
containing mill and ecnient. Loss. SU.OOO;
Insurance 51,000. An elovalorhelouglug to X.
(). Chirk burned with some grain. Loss,8*2,000; fairly insured. The lire caught in tho
woodshedsprobably from a spark.

AT CEDAR RAPIPS, TA.
Special Dopafeh to The Chicago TYibuar,

(jEDAti Uaimds, In.,Sept. Id.—The slocklu
Wood’s millinery store, valued at So,ooo, was
tilniosi totally destroyed by lire at midnight.
Origin unknown. Xnstirnnce, SO,OOO—S'J.OOO
in tho Imperial and Xorthem ami tho sumo
in the Connecticut and Tradesmen’s com*patties.

NEAII ANN AIIUOU, MTCU.
Sprefal Dltpateh to 17ie CMmoo Trihunt.

Ann Atmon,Mich., Sept. M.—Tho steam
flour mill and stave factory of Hoyt & Son,
in Saline Township, this county, burned this
morning. Loss, s.%uor>; insurance, 51,000.

liABOR AXD CAPITAL.
HOOK COMPOSITORS.

An enthusiastic meeting of the book com-
positors was held at No. ll>i Washington
street Inst evening. Mr. Hccchcr called the
meeting to order and stated lUs object was to
form nn organization to 'establish a uni-
form price for hook composition, us
the rates now prevailing vary from till
to 35 cents per 1,000 ems. It was also de-
sired to have the girt compositors paid Uto
same rate us men. J. P. Hailey was elected
ns Chairmanana John Sharp as Secretary.
A general discussion ensued upon the price
of book composition, and the printers present
were unanimously in favor of living the
price at -10 Cents per 1,000 ems. A
committee was appointed ns follows: Mr.
Crandall, of 11. C. Tilfmiy’sprinting-house;
Halley and Simpson, of Culver, Pape, lloyne
itCo,Ts; Cavanaugh, of the,l. M. W. .loues
Co.: Turner, of Knight & Leonard’s: Daley,
of lilnkeslee. lirown As Marsh’s: Howes, of
11. Donahue’s: Carpenter, of tbo Lakeside
Comuany; and needier and Sharp. The
meeting then adjourned, ami the com-
mittee held u session in Uto ad-
joining room at which a resolution was
adopted that the hook compositors form
tliomselvus into ucompact body, to he known
as the“Chicago Hook Compositors’ Associa-
tion.” The do not desire to be known as a
union, but they wish to llx the price of bonk
composition at a fair valuation. In St.Louis
the rate is 40 cents, in New York 43 cents;
in Chicago it shouldbe notless than4o cents,
The committee then adjourned to next
Wednesday evening, when the organization
will bo perfected. It Is expected that 1,000
compositors will Join tho association.

COAL-MINEUS’ WAGES,
PiTTSiiuitflt l’nM Sopt. 14.—At today’s ses-

sion of thoconvention of tbo coat-miners of
tho Pittsburg district, embracing nil tho
mines In tilts vicinity, it was resolved to de-
mand an Increaseof from threo mid one-
half to four cents per bushel fur mining, the
advance to dato fromtomorrow, it is under-
stood that the coal operators will concede
the advance, and that no strike will result.

STONECUTTECIS.
flp«(at DUpatcA to The Chicago TVtbtm*.

Hnm'oui). liul., Sept II.—A strike took
placu today among the stonecutters at the
Illnsdnlo-Doylo Mills. UmluctUm o£ wages
was the cause.

NEW ORLEANS,
New Orleans, Scot. H.—A compromise

has been arranged, and the labor troubles
have ended.

THE MEXICAN WAR.
Annual Dinner of (lie Aztec Club nt
IVnyno* Pts.-OUtliitfuUhod GuostM
Frowenl.

Special DltvaUh to Pis CMeaoa Trtfcunt.
rniLAUUU'iiiA, Pa., Bopt. 14.—Tbo Aztecs' an-

nual dinner nt Wayno, near Philadelphia, this
afternoon was a notable affair. Tbo club Is
coiriooscd of surviving odlcora of tbo war
with Moxlco, tbelr sons, and persons
especially nominated by tbo members
and duly elected. Tbo first mooting of tho club
was bold In tho City|o( Moxlcolu September,lSlS,
after the city bud fallen into tbo bunds of tho
Americans. Tbo lutu Gen. Robert Patterson
was cboson first President, and held that posi-
tion until tbo dayof bis death. Theoriginal mem-
bership of tbo club was about IfiO, scattered all
over tho country, andas many of them as could
do so mot annually cither In Now York o* this
city to attend tho annual dinner of tbo
club. For many years tbo club
was entertained by its President at
a banquet given at hla rosidonco
us near tbo 14th day of September, tho anniver-
sary of tbo capture of tbo City or Mexico, us
was convenient. Today's dinner was given by
Gcorgo W. Childs and A. J. Druxcl In honor of
John Waller. M. P., proprietor of tbo i.undon
Times. Mr. Walter arrived this morning from
Long Rrunch, -being mot at tbo station by
Mr. Childs and Gen. Gram. Mr. Walter wilt bo
(bo guestof Mr. Childs durlug bis stay in this
city, which will be Short. Ho Tcnvos for Niagara
Fulls in two days, and then takes an extended
tour through tho agricultural-districts of tho
West, returning to Philadelphia by tbo middle
of October, whoru ho will rumnln several days.
Among tho iiicmbcrs of tho Aztuo Club who
were present at tho dinner weru: Hx-ProsUloiit
Grant, (Jons. W. T. FhonuHii, Joseph K. Jehu-
Bton, IlonJamin Alvord, It.C. Urum.w,ll. Emory,
W, Preston, W.W. U, Davis, P. V. Ilagncr, Inntu
M. Pulmor. Fitz John Porter. J. C. Robinson,
Htuwart Van Vllot, It. E. Patterson, Cot. .lumca
Simons, Col. il. J<. Kendrick. Prof. Iloury Cop-
poo, LL. 1)..and Mr. Charles.1. Riddle. The as-
sociate members of the dub present wore Col,
Frederick I).Grant,Mr. Itandul llagnor,Mr. John
It. Randall, and Mr.H. F. J. Porter. Tbo invited
guests were John Walter, Esq., M. P.,pruuriotor
of tno Times. London, Hug.; tbo Hun. Wnynu
MaoVcngh. United States Attornuy-Gcmirul;
(be lion. Simon Cameron, tho Hon. Henry M.
Hoyt, Governor of • Poniisylunln: Gen.
W, J. Sowell, United States Senator;
Gon. Iloruco Porter, New Vork; Mr.
Cyril T. Williams, of Loudon, Lug.;
Norman Walter, of London, Ragland; Guorgu
Junes, proprietor of tho New York Whim; Will-
iam Honry Hurlbort, editor of (ho Amu uml
A'uri/Jnurual; John Russell Young, of tho Now
York Herald; Mr. Joseph Patterson, President
or the Western National Rank: John R. Roberts,
Prcslduntof tbo Pennsylvania RatlroudCmmmny;
A. J.Cassatt, tint Vlco-l'iesidoiu of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company; Frank Thomson,
General Managerof the Pennsylvania Railroad;
Edmund Hmlth. second Vice-President of tho
Puiuisyivuiilu Railroad; Col. A. London Booty-
duo, Director of tho United States Mint; Capt.
R. C. Cllpperton, her RrltuunUi Majesty's Consul
at Philadelphia; William V, McKeuu and Joel
Cook, of tho PuhtUt Lnlfjtr; Goo. D. 11.Rucker, Assistant Quartermaster-Gem-rul of
the Uniicd Biatcs; A.Charles Hmliti, editor of
tbo Proa, Philadelphia; H. Rond, President of
tho Philadelphia& Reading Railroad Company;
J. Plorpont Morgan, of Drozd, Morgan A Co.,
Now York; Walter IL Runts, of J.». Morgan A
Co., bankers, liOiidonj and A. J. Drexnl,
banker. Gon. iieaurcgsrd sent a loiter of
regret, partlAularlv touching upon the death
of Gen. Robert Patterson, so many years Presi-
dent of the club, and recently deceased, whom
ho believed It imimsslblo to rcplawe. Gen. W.
B. Hancock was elected President for the ensu-ing year, and it Is probable that tlen. Roaui-c-
--garu may po satlstlod with that Beleudoii. Thoonly notable speeches were made by Guns.
Grant uud Bhermun aud Mr. Walter.

A WAGJN-THIEF.
Itonry Weir, atlas Woles, alius White, a mem-

ber of tbo notorious Weiss family, was arrested
and locked upat tbo Chicago Avenue Htuilon,
charged with tbo larceny of nn express wagon
from A. C. l.aulonsoblngor, of No. TtlNorth Wood
street. Tho wagon was found yesterday ut the
Weiss House. No. lift Cooper struct, and was
identified despite toe new coal of palut which
bad boeu bestowed upon It.
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NEW YORK.
The Business of iho Country Larger

than Ever Before in Its
History.

A Week of Only Five Business Bays
Fails to Materially Curtail

Exchanges.

Sinclair** Bailer/ to Start on the
March to Yorktown This

Morning.

A Terrible Disaster Averted by the
Bravery of a Locomotive En-

gineer.

MONEY.
FIVE PAYS OF IIUHI.VHSS,

Xnw York, Sept. U,—From the Public;
Exchanges Inst week were materially dis-
turbed by an unusual day of fasting nnd
prayer on account of the President, in thin
nnd soma other States tho week embraces
only five days of business, although ex-
changes, ns respects payments made on
drafts ami checksby mail, were nearly the
same ns if the banks had been open six days.
In some Stales the exchanges were closed
Thursday, as In New York, in other Stales
Tuesday, and a considerable difference re-
sults in the comparative amount of pay-
ments made during tho week. Hence tho ex-
changes cannot be regarded ns of tileusual
signllicance, nnd tho Increase shown only
proves that tint volumeof business, bad the
week been uninterrupted, would have been
still more largely In excess of the business
done hi the corresponding week of Inst year.
For the weekending Sept.hut San 1-rnn*
clseo and Sept. 10 at other cities the ex-
changes wore:
New York $ CWWT.O-K)
Boston 0(1.820,111
Chicago /io.T'm. 127Philadelphia V-'JIW.fW)
Bt. Louis J7,CTJ.U2»
Hntt Francisco
Cincinnati 17,1111.800Baltimore J1.(«7,;«i
Louisville... MK1.2.V.1
VUtaburK 7.aa»,(WJ
New Orleans.. tt.KVi.riUT
Milwaukee tt,700.820
Providence «i,J»W),7U)
Kansas City u.onu.mo
Cleveland 2,405,212
Indianapolis 2,271.0011
Now llnvtin 1140.218
Worcester...; ■ 010.804
Memphis C7H,W7
Lowell 4:t»,4!W
tfyrauuso

,
»tl,yiß

■ Total $ nifi.oirt.i2Tj
Oulsldo Now York 27d.4y8,14T>
Tin: Ksonmva transactions at ciiicaoo
conllnno. although the great wheat corner Is
supposed to have culminated Sept. 1. At
Suit Francisco there has been extraordinary
activity In mining stocks on account of the
reported discoveryof a now bonanza In the
Comstock lode. The Increase in business atLouisville may possibly be ascribed to the
recent railroad arrangements, but the vol-
ume ofdmslness is large almost every where,and so large that there is no reason to doubt
a continuanceof the general prosperity. In-deed, it is a feature of these returns that the
increase at the known centres of speculative
activity Is less than at other points wherebusiness Is almost wholly legitimate. What-
ever advance there Is in the prices of slocks
Ims at least this basis of fact: that the busi-
ness of tlie country is larger in almost every
branch thanever before.
TOIUCTOWN* CEI/BBTIATTOK.
SINCLAIR'S IIATTKHY TO START FOR VOItiC-

TOWN Tins MOUNIND.
Special DUvalth tit Tht Chicago Trietin*.

New Vouk, Sept. 14.—IThere was u bustle
of preparation inFort Hamilton this morn-
ing, ami before noon everything was practi-
cnlly in readiness for tlip departure of Sin-
chili’s Light Mattery oE,.ym Third Artillery
for Yorktown. Tito brass hold-pieces were
burnished until they were almost ns bright
as tho surface of a mirror, ami the uniforms
and accoutrements of the men were put in
perfect order. Even the horses belonging to
tho battery seemed to partuko of the spirit of
tho occasion. Tho practice drive was gone
through with even more care than usual,uud

TUB OFFICERS WERE ON TUB ALERT
tosue Unit everything was in good shape for
tho long Journey that is tobe commenced at
sunrise tomorrowmorning. Sinclair’s battery
will journey independently of tlio railroads.
Sleam locomotion will bo entirelyscorned by
the seventy men and the thirty-six horses at*Inched to tho battery. Crossing Hamilton
Ferry to Now York, Uio troops will go no
Broadway to Cortlandt street und down
Corllandt street to tho .Jersey Ferry, From
Jersey City, the route will be the old turn-
pike to Kllzabetb, and southward through
Plainfield, Princeton, and Trenton. It is ex-
peeled that

THE FIBST ENCAMPMENT
will bo made at a point about live milesbe-
yond riuliillchl. On tho second day’s march
tho detachment will pass under tho shadow
of tho famous rock at HunoUen. from thesummit of which (ten, Washington often
watched Uio moveinoiitsot’ tinsenemy. Dur-
ing the wholemarch tho ollieers and men of
thebuttery will observe Uio same strictness
of discipline that they would if they wore Intho face of an enemy instead of Journeying
through peaceful agricultural districts.
While encamped at night guards will bo
postedand every detail of military life la tho
hold will bo closely observed.

ITEMS.
A TRimtliT.E DISASTER AVERTED RY TUB

mtAVBUY OP A I.OCOMOTI.VK KXOINEBR.
NbwYoiuc, Sept. 14.—What might have

been a vary seriousaccident this morning on
the Sandy Hook route of tho Now Jersey
Central ICailroadwas averted by the coolness
and bravery of tho engineer. Tho locomo-
tive drawing tho 8 o'clock express from Long
Branch ns itrncareU tho carve at Sandy Hook,
ami when only a few hundred yards from
the pier whore the Jesse Hoyt was waiting
for its passengers, burst one ot the Hues of
tho boiler, scattering scalding steam over
tho engineer and llromnn, Although tho
train had not slowed up and was running
quite rapidly, the lirennm Jumped off, leav-
ing the engineer to master the engine at his
peril and that of tho passengers. He proved
nlmself a hero, nml stood by until the train
was stopped. Had tho locomotive beenabandoned byboth men tho train would have
thundered down the dock ami crashed into
the Jesse Hoyf, and a fearful accident would
have been tho result.

TKI.KOUAIUt PIVIDKNU.
Tho Directors of the Western Union Tele-

graphCompany today declared a tjimrlevlydividend of \X pur cent, payable Oct. 15.After paying tho dividend a snrplns ofS-FiO.lKi remains. Thu net revenues for tho
quarter ending Sept. :w (earnlnss for Sep*temliur partially estimated) amount tosj.wy.aw.

AIimVAL OF IMMimiAXTH.
, Nlnoleon hundred immigrants arrived to*day, mostly (loimans, bound for tho West.

poomiooms ci.osi:i>.
The police closed the various pool-rooms

today.
AMKIIICAN INBTITUTK PAIlt,

,

Tl|o fiftieth anuunl fair of the AmericanInstitute opened thlsufieri)»on. This year’sfair will bu the largest ever hold. Everyavailable tootof tloor Apace hasbeen rented,
and will bo occupied before the uud of theweek. The fair doses Mjo Doth of AVvembor.

Tin: itANniT i;si'osito.
CommissionerOsborn this afternoon gaveIds decision In regard to tho alleged bandit.hsiKJslto, alias Paudcu/.0, alias Uebulto, aliasLimatauzo, whose extradition has been do*maimed by the Italian Covornmunt. ThoCommissioner says the evidence to establishtbo prisoner's complicity In the mutilation oftho Uuv. J. Forrester uud tho itosu ami Uuc*clout murder he found clearly to show thoprisoner's criminality. Thu alleged banditwas then remanded uutU a warrant of stir*render shall be issued by the Federal Execu-tive.

CIIAIII.FS PAXTKII,
junior partner of the linn of Joseph Selilena
ikCo., manufacturersof clocks, disappeared
last hnturdny, and h reuortetl to have tied
the country, having taken a large amount ofmoney belonging to the Urju. During last

year. Ills said, he had neon speculating inWall street nnd had lost a great deal, par-
ticularly In mining stocks.

JAL’OD ItKCIIT,
"Co.” of tho linn of C, A. Crcll As Co.,wholesale cloth, Canal street, has beenlodged In Jail on complaint of Kaufman.
Rain A Co., of Ht. I/mh, wtio allege timewhile he was bookkeeper in their employ inISTB amt 187 R lie otnbe/zlcd 58,000.

OBITUARY.
1)11. WATUIF.N OUKTWE.

Ronn.ANO, Me., Bept. H.—Dr.William Warren
tirccno. a delegate to tbo International Medical
Congress at London, and a graduate of the Ann
Arbor Medical Hchool, died wbllu returning
heme, and was burled at sea. lie has a son anddaughterIn Atm Arbor.

liAHAXXA WATERS.
BpteMVUpaith to The Chicago WUmns.

Davkntout, la.. Bept. H.—A special fromWashington, la., states that Mr. Labanna Wa-
ters. editor of tho Washington Democrat, died
there this ovoulug of hemorrhage of tbo lungs.

MEDICAL MURDER.
liiqiicut on the Body of ITlarle Uoycns—

No Trace of Dr* Upton.
Tho Inquest In tho ease of Mnrlo Doyens, the

young Danish woman whoso death lost Hominy
nightai .Vo. a North Clark struct was caused by
an abortion, supposed to have been pro*
ducod by Dr. Henry 11. Upton, vras
mentioned in tbo columns of Tun Tiujwnf.,
was held yesterday aflornoon at tboCoroonr’s
00100, Coroner Matson conduction tho invest!'
(ration. The mass of testimony taken did not
shed any newllirht on tho commission of tbo
crime, tbouirb It pointed so strongly toan “un-dcndandlng” between tho butchering physl*
clan and tbo woman who kept tho
apartments In which tbo deed is supposed to
have been committed, and In which tbo victim’s
death ensued, that tbo Jury (bought best to
hold that woman, Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, and herfriendly boarder, John Patterson, In bonds to
appear as witnesses before tho GrandJury. Mm. Mills, It wilt bo re-
membered, stated In her version of the
affair that she was not acquainted with Dr. Up-ton. Yesterday she repeated that statement on
tbo stand, and added that she did not oven know
his name until after Mario lioyon’a death. TboJury, who evinced tbo liveliest disposition togetnt tho bottom facts, did not besUato to openly

oppress tbolr surprise that she, Mrs. 51 (Us, should
receive and retain In her house a woman whom
sho did not know; who rot used to giroher name
or tell whence she came; and who was withoutmoans and relying solely upon tbo liberality of ubrother, whom ebo expected to call and pay
her expenses. Sho also testified that she
bad not scon Dr. Upton slnco he lefttho death chamber u few minutes after tbo de-mise of tbo unfortunate girl. In refutation ofthis statement throe competent witnesses,women who occupy apartments in the samebuildlug, testified that they had seenDr. Up-
ton ascending the stairs to Mrs. Mills' apart-ments fully half an hour oftor (ho timesworn to by Mrs. Mills as tho time of her lastconverse with the guilty malpracllUooer; andtho landlady's particular boarder, John Patter-son, workingat Its Kandnlpu street, admitted to
Delcctlvo Itouan last Mondnv that when Uptonbad returned to tbo bouse about a half hourafter he had called, and learned of Mario'sdeath, Mrs. Mills respondedto his call for nn in-terview. and wont down-sialrs towhore ho was
waiting for her, and walked out with him.andwas gone for fully half an hour. Mrs. Mary
•lane McCrady, "a wnsner,lrnncr, and scrub-ber, as she herself expressed it. andbetween whom uud tho Mills womanthere exists u feud of longstanding, testifiedwith much vehemence that she had seen Mrs.Mills lu Mario Uoyseu'a room on the night of thegirl’s death, returning from the window
with a washbowl In her bands. Hhealso said that more than a year
ago Mrs. Mills had shown her nlonghook-ended Instrument, ami told her thatit was used to produce abortions, and that she,Mrs. Mills, could useIt as wellas any one. Dothof tboso statements tbo

WOMAN INDIONANTLY DENIED,
and 'v* Manchester, attorney for.Mm. Mills, drew from Sirs. MuCrndy
the acknowledgment that sbo bad oncebeen itucd at the South SlduPolice Court for nn
assault upon bis client, ami was even now underbonds to keep thn pence with tbo same person.Not deterred by those admissions, Mrs. Me-Crady requested to bo recoiled, and then
blio added that at about 12 o’clock
Inst Thursday night—tho; very nightwhich Dr. Upton passed In Mario’s room—shoauw John Patterson “tiptoeing” down stairswith a bundle under titsarm, u auspicious bundleuouo up In nowHpnpcrs and carried In a sus-picious way. Sho furtbor tostlUod what twoother women corroborntod, that thedoctor, whom they bad nit corn© toregard with suspicion, was in thehabit of coloring the house llkoathlef andchanging bis hat there. Ho onco went up-stnlrs
wearing a “plug," andreturned with n“Blouca ”on bis head—a point which tbo aforesaid womenregarded ns very extraordinary. Another
witness was Tctaoy Annie Shaw, spinster
uud clairvoyant. Sho added her testimonythat she hud also seen John Patterson on thenight aforesaid leaving tbo bouao who n oundlounder bis arm, and ibnt sbo bad seen l)r. Uptongoing up-stalrs to Mrs. Mills’ rooms after tbo
hour when ho was said to bavo disap-
peared. Mrs. Mary Early, who routs apart-ments and keeps a few boarders,testlllcd also to having seen the doctor ascend-ing tbo stairs at tbo time designated by TetsoyAnnie BUaw.

John Patterson, tho aforesaid printer, o.t-

Keu bis ability to hud Dr. Upton, when Mrs.soul him out hurriedly a few min-utes bolero Mario's death, by saying
that bo bad known tho physician
by nauiu and by sight for tbopast two years. Hu denied that bo bad ever
boon soon leaving (ho house stealthily withabundle under bis arm, end claimed that be know
nothing us to tbo treatment bestowed upon
Marie Uoysen, beyond tho fact that she was “• aninvalid." It was fits room to which tbo de-
ceased had been assigned whoa sbo brat went to
tho hotisg.

Tbo JuryIn considering tbo enso wore at flratInclined to hold Mrs. Mills as an accessory to
tbo abortion, and would doubtluss havo done sowore It nut for tbo fact that she bus two chil-dren, one a small babe, dependent
upon her. Her testimony was notbolluvod, especially us to ber
luck or acquaintance with Dr. Upton, burknowledge or tbo truo condition of tho girl
when sbo Drat applied for accommodations, andher knowledge of tbo medical butenor's inten-tion of leaving tho city und bin desire to havonothing further known about tho crime or
which bo is guilty, lly holding Mrs. Mills
and Patterson toball tbo Jury thought toavoidImposing un unnecessary hardship upon tbo two
and tbo woman's children, and at (bosumo timeto insure tboir attendance wbou

WANTED IlKFOIli: TUB (IRAND JURY*
Dr. lllutburdt stated that In his opinion tbowoman hud boon tampered with several days

prior to bor death, und that within Pm
hours before tho hour of her deceasesumo one bud wlih liistrumouts removed iho
fo*lus. which had uot been expelled from tbowound utter tbo Hint operation. From tho sizeor tbo womb after death tbo witness was of tboopinion tbuc tho child must havo boon aboutfour monthsold.

All that remains(o bo snlil Is that Dr. Upton
has uot yet been beard from.

INDIGNANT BUSINESS MEN. •

An enthusiastic Indignation meetingof prop*
orty-ownew ami business men whs held Instnight nt IWI South Ilulstetl street to protest
against the luck of progress made in tbo con-
struction of the viaduct over Sixteenth
street. Mr. L. Frost c)a wns elected Chairman
midJ. Illukcy, Secretary. It was suggested thaturesolution bo drafted expressing tuo Indlgnu*
lion of llulstod street business men at thestoppage of I rattle, and requesting tbo railway
company to run curs to sixteenth street on bomsides, uud connect by transferring tbolr passeo*
gent by ’busarouad by Wright street.

Aid. Altpctur, of the Sixth Ward, was
present, and stated that be was ready mid will*
mg to do nil la bia power to obvluto their dim*
cimlos; butn Utile p.itlonco whs all (but was
necessary. Ilu bud consulted withCommissioner
Waller tm the matter, and Imd boon assured
Unit within ton days a sidewalk fur foot tmsum*
gers would bo completedand open to ibo public.Tbo roballdlng of the viaduct wasa city eon.tractand culled fortho complolloa of the workwithin thirty days, 110 was coalldoat that itwould bo pushed through In that time.

On mutton a committee composed of Aid. Alt*
peter. James Ua«t, M. Htumer, L. I!. Walter. .1.IJlokey, and 1.. Firsiom was appointed to wait
upon tbo West IHvislon Madrono t’oinpuny witha petition signed by all tbo business men who
feel aggrieved, asking for ‘bus transferat Six*
teamIt street. In place of running cant by Cumtl*port avenue.

Otto bonucscbiiie. Emil Lovilt, and I'nul
I’olckerdwcro appointed to draw up a petition
and have It ready withsignaturestoday nt noon.
A collection was taken up to pay tbo expense of
advertising, A vote of thunks was tendered to
Mr.Coleman for the usu of his ball, and also to
Aid. AUpctcr lor bis attendance. After cuimUl’orublc unimportant tula tbo meetingadjourned
toFriday nlgbt. when tbo eommlttuo willreport.

ANOTHER FIREBUG.
Edward Onrriiy, u man tu years of ago, Is

locked up ut tbo Chicago Avtmuu Human,
charged with attompted arson. Yesterday Mrs.
Martha Lender, who keeps a bosrdltig-hoasu at
No. J:*)Indiana street, caught bim unUornouth
tbu bouse, trying inset Pro tou baudluluf sbuv*
lags. From trouble wblcb she bus borutoforo
bud wlib UurrUy, she thought that bo was about
tosot tire to tho premises. Ho sbu grabbed him
and bold on fast (illan olllcer responded to herlusty call for help. The i‘U*o comes up before
justice ttaully ut tho North tide Police Court
this morning.

CRIMINAL NEWS.

The Arguments Closed in the
Cochrane Case at Ncills-

ville, Wis.

Two Prominent Citizens of Arkansas
Assasinated by Unknown

Parties.

Important Revelations In the Alleged
Poisoning Cases at Lancas-

ter, N. H.

A DifficultyBetween Shoemakers inNash-
ville, Term., Results Fatally to

One of Them,

THE COCIIUAXR*CASE.
Spttial THipatcfi io tht ChUdon Tribun*.

Neim.mvillk, WLh., Sept. 14.—Tho argu-
ments of counsel In the Cochrane case closed
to-day, and tho charge to the Jury will bo
given to-morrow morning. Yesterday Mr.Cottrill briefly addressed the Jury for the
prosecution, claiming that no adulterous
conduct on the part of Hayden had beenproven, and suggesting that the story of tho
(laughter's shame told by Mrs. Cochrane's
mother was gotten up for tho purposes of the
defense. Ho exhibited the perforated clothes
of thedead man, and dwelt, upon the horri-
ble circumstances ot theshootlng. Mr. Storrs
consumed tho afternoon In an argument to
the Court on the constitutionality of the
Wisconsin law, mu! asked Instructions
favorable to his view mi that point, Thismorning the Court ruled that tne law is
valid, and that the Jury are bound to take
the law of tho case from the Court. Mr.
IStorrs then delivered an Impressive address
to the Jury, appealing to them as men andhusbands, and urging them to take Urn state
of Cochrane’s mind under tho greatwrong
he had suffered Into consideration. .Indue
Cate closed on tne part of the State hi anable and temperate view of the facts, and
called noon the Jury to follow tho direction
of tho Court In applying the law to them.
Tho court-room wasrcrmvded with ladles
during the deliveryof the arguments.

JENNIE CRAMER,
New Haven, Conn., Sept. I t.—ln the Mnl-

ley trial, MtsA Rertba Williamson, chamber-
maid at the Foote House, owned by Edward
Malloy ami occupied by RedclWTe, testified
that the house was used for lodgings. She
worked (or Randolph Kewnmn, who Is em-
ployed by Edward Malley: Uhl not know
Jennie Cramer; knewof her death Saturday
noon, Aug. (1; knew Waiter .Malley and
James by sight; they occupied two rooms in
the building; Walter had a key to No
20; saw him and Jamas come outof the room
Friday morning, Aug. B. between B and 0
o’clock. Waltercome to see mo tho Thurs-
day morning before, and told me to tlx up
Room 29, and put in towels and water; ho
took the key; Iput water and towels In No.
20 also; I tried the door of 29 Friday morn-
ing about B o’clock and couldn’t get in;
looked through tho keyhole and am almost
positive It was James Malloy I saw In bed:
there was another party inbed with him; did
not see the other party, but sawn form under
the bed-clothes; cannot tell whether tho other
party was a man or a female ;filt was abouthalf an hour alter that! saw Jamesand Wai-
ter leave 20,

Witness was asked if she'saw tho person
whose form she saw In bed leave the build-
ing, and she said site did not want to answer
the question. Finally she answered it in tho
negative, and saidshe did not see any other
party corno out of 20 or 2U that day except
James and Waller. Immediately after tno
Mndcys left witness tried the doorof 20. It
was locked. Half an hour later sho found
the door open and saw bv the pillows that
two had slept In 20; hnd tochange tho bed-
clothing in 2D. Mr. and Mrs. Newman toldwitness not to say anything about the matter
to any one. This was two or three daysafter tho body was found.

Upon cross-examination Miss Williamson
toldan entirely different story in respect to
Urn time of the transactions In tbeßedclllfe
building. She said tho occurrences testified
to thismorning happened u week before thefinding of tho body. She admitted that at
tbo Coroner's Inquest sbo hud saidit was
thosamo week, but tho statement of tho
Newmanns and of Mrs. Ada Perkins, who
live in tho building, hail convinced tier she
was in error. On the redirect, the witness
said, “Newmann told mo the samo after-
noon 1 had testified that I was mistaken.
Mrs. Newmann also told me. They said 1
was a week ahead, 1 told them 1 was notmistaken. 1wouldn’t give in. Thosecond
or third day I gave In. X don’t remem-
ber. Newmann tried to convince molie hnd the. key to Room 29, andthat Walter couldn’t have hnd it. Xknew Walter took tho koj's, Newmannsaid ho had carried tho key to that room fora week, one day of which was Aug. 4. Tillswas after 1 had testified that Newmann toldme never to fix upa room like that for anyone without orders from him. Mrs. New-nmnn told mo to say nothing about it, forstiodid not want us to get into theensuat all. It
was not over three days after I hnd soon
James and Walter coming from the room that
Mrs. Newmann spoko to mo about not saying
anything about theaffair. 1 knew therewas
an inquest la progress.”' <

TUB ARKANSAS PLAN.
Sptcial ZHtpatch to The Chicago JVlbuiw.

liK.'n.B Jlock. Ark., Sopt. R—A telegram
from Russellville says a terribletragedy was
enacted Tuesday afternoon In the vicinity of
Unonevllle, Logan County. Two planters
Hubert and William Hautboy, brothers,
wero riding homo from town, and wltllo
passing along the south side of I’ctlt-Jenn
Crock and through a lonely,secluded strip
of country, they wore bred on by assaslns
concealed In tho bushes on cither sideof the
road. Robert dropped from Ids horse and
died Instantly, two bullets having pierced
Ids heart. Wiliam was fatally wounded.
Hu rode neniTy a mile, when he fell
tram hU horse, fainting from loss of
blood, and was drugged some distance before
assistance could reach him. The assaslns
escaped unseen. It Is believed that two ne-
groes, whohave been arrested, lired tho fatal
shots. There has been (U-feellmfc between
Urn negroes and whites In that locality forsome time, growing out of tho arrest of a ne-
gro for carrying a pistol, and It Is feared t Ids
is tho llrst act In a plan of veugcaueu against
the whites by the negroes. A illsuatch re-
ceived to-night savs that William IJumhey is
sinking, and death Is very near. Other ar-
rests will bo made. ThuHautboys are prom-inent citizens, universally respected, and
their dreadful falu causes great Indignation
In tho neighborhood of Uto crime.

POISON*.
Special Dltpatth ta TTu Chicago Tribune,

Plymouth, N, U., Sept. 14.—important
revelations have just been rondo In the al-
leged poisoning cases at l.aneasler. It will
bo remembered that them were h! x deaths,
whichcarried awavall tho members of the
liughco and 11, O, Towny familiesIn this
place. Tho bodies wore taken up ami arsenic
was found In tho stomach of Mr, Towne.
Tho next examinationwas that of Mrs. Muy
bee, anil no poison was discovered, and
tho authorities did not expect to llnd
any In that case. Prof. Wood, of
Harvard College, has Just completed tho
chemical tests upon the vitals of Dr. Ihnrbeo
and Mrs. Towne,amt arsenic hasbeen found
In both of them. In tho case of Dr. llughuo
whisky was al&o detected. These new dis-
closures have a most important hearing mi
lids already exciting ulfidv, and conllnns the
olllcurs in the opinions which they had before
entertained. Unexpected that examinationswill he made in relation to tho deaths
of Miss Ihmheu and the servant girl. This
new evidence Is considered substantial
proof (but Dr. Unghee, Mr. Towne, and 3lrs.
Towne died from tho usu of a medicine of
whisky In which nrseniu hud been placed.
Theoiilcers are convinced who the guilty
party H. Tho net work of evidence they are
preparing will soon be put In Issue in a man-
ner that will astonish tho public.

kbw iiampsiiiui: mamvAYMEv,
Doston'i Muss., Sept. 14.—A tlariiig rob-

bery of passengers tm the road between
(ihm House and CUen Station, N. H., was
effected yesterday. It U stated that one

man stopped the team of Frank \V. An-drews, of Boston, whowas driving with his
family ahead of tho regular coach, which
contained several passengers. Tho lilah-
wnynmn wore a veil, As the coach drove uphe had stopped Andrews, and compelled himto give him WOO and his watch, and hadtaken a pin from Mrs. Andrews. lie al-lowed Andrews to go on and advanced ontho stage, saying: "it was thelrtnrn next,”bnt the driverof the latter started his horsesmid attempted to run him down. Tho rob-ber fired Ills pistol several times but wasthrown to the ground by tho horses. A pas-
sengershotat him with a smallrevolver andhe retreated to the woods, leaving tho stageto go rapidly down the hill, the loadinghorsesbreaking loose mid running ahead.

STABBED TO DEATH.
Bp*elit DUpaleh to Tht Chteaoo Tritmnt.

• Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 14.—David Kan-
ly, aged 4fl, a shoemaker by trade, stabbed
and Instantly, killed Michael O’Halloran,
who was also a shoemaker, at 7 o'clock to-
night, in Colonnade Building, during a dim-
cully originating from a dispute between
OTlallomn and the wife of Ilanly about
the children of both. Ilanly wont to
O’Halloran’s room with a knife Inhis hand, and O’Jlolloran fired
at him twice, one ball striking him In the left
hand. O Ilnlloran also struck Ilanly on thobend with a pistol, and while doing so wasstabbed four times In the region of the heart,
each wound being sufficient to cause death.I Imily was Immediately arrested and lodged
In the workhouse, where his wound wastreated, after which he was committed toJail. Ilanly will haven preliminary trial to-morrow.

A DUEL IK MISSISSIPPI.Little Kook, Ark,, ScpU i4.—A duel wasfought yesterday morning at sunrise at
Terrene, Miss., between tho lion. Inland
Lcntherman, Mayor of Arkansas City, and
.lames Kncker, a prominent attorney
of the same city. Tho diniculty
grew out of certain rulings
made by Lealherman in a case In whichHneker was professionally engaged. Bothcombatants wore wounded at tho first fire.
Lenthcrnmn received a slight fiesh wound
in the arm. itockerwas struck hi tho leftside, indicting a supposed fatal wound.

CHARGED WITH MUItDEU.
5p«(«l XJUpotr?) (o Tht Cliiuoo THbwne.

Lafayette, fmf., Sept, 14.—Today John
Krlsmyer, of Randolph Township, was ar-
rested uponan aflhlavlt of William Myers al-
leging that Krlsmyer shot and killed JohnHooper. of this county, In August last.
Hoopers youngerbrother Is In prison upon
n similar charge. Krlsmycr has once estab-lished the fact that he was not in the vicinity
at the time of the shooting.

UNPROVOKED MURDER.
riKiicK Citv, Mo., Sept. 14.—CharlesT.Harris was passing the house of Ward Hub-

hard, u laborer, last evening, when the latter
came out witha shotgun and dealt Harris a
terrible Glow over tbo right eye, crushing his
skull ana causing instant death. No cause
is assigned for the deed. Harris’ parents re-
side in Texas. Hubbard gave himself up to
the authorities.

DASTARDLY MURDER.
Memphis, Tonu., Sept. 14.—At Jackson,Tenn., this afternoon W. H. Conner was

shotand Instantly killed by Frank Strathor.
Thu illHlcnlty grew out of theopposition of
Conner against Strathor marrying his daugh-
ter. Deceased was 02 years old. Strainerwas arrested.

SLIPS,

Moving Accidents by Tumbling Down*
Minim, Being Him Down by Switch-
Engines, Ktc,, Ktc.
Richard Allon, a single mao S 3 years of age,

boarding at No. IWI Fifth avenue, fell back-
wards down tho stairs of bis boarding-house nt

8;!A) o'clock Tuesday night, and died la conse-
quence at JJdW o'clock yesterday morning, 110
was drunkat the time of tho fall. Tho Coroner
held an inquest, and found a verdict In accord-ance with tho facts.

Oconxo Williams, 10 years old.wtaoso parents
liveat No. 212 S Dearborn street, while attempt-
lugtosteal coni from u wagon driven by JohnCorrigan, and belonging to John Orlilln. oi No.
Wo Halsted street, us it waspassing thecorner
of State mid Twenty-second streets at II o’clock
yesterday forenoon, bud his loft loot caughtbetween tbo spokes and bud bis leg brokeu latwo places.

O, A. Hobblns, a switchman of tbo Fort 'WaynaKallnmd, was accidentally run over nt Jj.id
o'clock Tuesday uttornoon nt tbo crossing of
Btewnrtnvenuu and Eighteenth streetby switch-cnglno No. INI. Ho was horribly mangled and
death wasInstantaneous. Deceased wns 25 years
of age, an Anjcrlcun,and leaves a wife and ouu
child at No. 171 West Twelfth street. Tbo Cor-
oner’s inquest held yesterday resulted ina ver-
dictof accidental death.

Michael Hastings. n strect-doanor TOyenrsof
ngc. residing at No. 41 Huron street, was
knocked downand run over about DUO o’clockyesterday afternoon at tbo corner olweal Madison street and Ashland avo-nuo by u rig dtlvcn by an tin*
known man, who continued driving rapidly
uml thereby escaped arrest. Tbo old manwas
attended by Dr. Cunningham, who found throe
ribs broken and tbo pailontsutforlng from otborInjuries which are liable to prove fatal. Tbo
driverof tbo wagon was not known by any per*son wbo saw the accident, and tboro Is conse-quently but little probability that bo will bo ar-
rested.

ALL FOR A PIECE OF IRON.
Two boys named Philip Uulo and Charles Jor-

dan quarreled at 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon
on tbo corner of Klnzlo and Peoria streets,and
In tbo encounter Uule, wbo is only U years old,
drew a knife and stubbed bis antagonist In
tbo loft breast directly over tbo heart,
Tbo wound bled quite freely, but It did not ap-
pear to bo deep or dangerous. The boy wasat-
tended by a doctor, and was taken to tbo West
Madison biroet Station, and thence to bis borne,No. 472 West Lake street. Voting Uulo escaped,
but a warrant was sworn out for bis arrest, and
be will likely bo brought in today. Tboquarrol was
overapiece of iron which It is claimed HuJo
stole from tbo railroad and hid beneath n side-
walk. and which Jordan appropriated to his owttuse. laud nighttbo doctor In attendance upon
tbo wounded boy said that If tbo out was in-
dicted with n cleankulfu It was not dungeroiiH,
hut If witha dirtyor rusty bludu tntlamtuauon
would be apt to set In, and death would likely bo
tbo result.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
ffpfdal Jbupi.lch to TS< Chicago TrUnjrw,

jArusnsvii.i.e, 111.,Sept. ll.—Tho session of
tho Grand Lodge of tbo Knights of Honor enme
tonclose after an Interesting and prulltable
mooting today, desolations condemning ami
regrettingOultoau’s nut, and expressing sym-
pathy fur President □nrflcld, wen* urmultuuußiy
passed. Thu followingolllcem were elected fui
Uiu ensuing year: 12. M. Ashemft, Past
Grand Dictator, Vandullo: 11. A.
Cotloon, Grand Dictator, Danville: A.
It. Htrattnn, tlrund Vice-Dictator, Mount
Vernon, It. I*. Shackelford: Grand AssistantDictator, JejseynJjuj W. ]■’. Gilmore, Grand
Chaplain, llcardslnwit: John W. King, llraml(lulde,Jacksonville; Leroy Wiley, Grind Itu-
porter, Purls: tl.C. Mason, Grand Treasurer,
t'corlu: W. !•’. Crouch, Grand Guardian, Uclle-
vlllo: Morns Levy*. Grand Huntlncl, Chicago.

Rprlugileld was chosen as tbo next place of
meeting, uml the time selected was tbo secondTuesday hi April, ix&t.

SIERRA NEVADA.
San Fkancisco, Bept. It.—Regarding (bo

boom in Blerra Nevada tbo prow dispatches
fromVirginia spume guardedly, but state that
on tbo bust obtainable imoiiloitii Information tbo
win*" on tho imu between tbo Blerra Nevada,
nan Union is in a rich block of sulphurei*. o(
widen nn assays bnvo yet been umdu palille.
Cot. Fair is authority for tho statement tlmt it Is
no striugor, but an ore body, and Imitrutcs
that before long there will bo something umroto tell, Ills understood that aomo privuio dls-
putclies received from Virginia are less favor-
able, and operatorsare disposed to go slow fur
the present, buatg lu doubt ns to whether the
movement indicates genuine development ormerely a deal.

STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Kkw VoitK, Bept, H.—Arrived, tbo Partbio,

from Liverpool, ana Frlslu, from Hamburg.
llauduiui, Sept. 14.—Arrived, tbo Clmbrlu,

from New York.
Ni:w Oin.UAsa, Sept. U.—Arrived, tbo steam-

■bip Sahara, from Newport. Tboßubura reports
passing through two hurricanes. Her com-
mander, ('apt. Duncan, died on Bept. U, when
Chief iMWcerOJIJ took command of tbo vessel
aud brought her into port.Nkw Vuuk, Bept. H.—Arrived, tho Jan Urcy-
dei from Antwerp.

QpggNSTOWN. Boot. U.—Arrived, tbo Samaria
from Huston.

Dunoon, Bept. 14.—Tbo Biiosia from New
\ork and the Ohio from Philadelphia bavo ar-
rived out.

EARTHQUAKE.St. Johns, N. U., Bept. U.—There was a slight
shock of carthipisMo ibis tnoraiog at Oreoa*
vrlubi Kings Couoty.
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